
























































teria  A 
and  It in 











































 but at SJS 




































 give a 
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the  Mexican 
government  Fri-
day morning
 at a MASC 
rally on 
Seventh  Street. 
The rally was held
 on campus 
in support 
of
 the student 
insur-
rectionists in 
Mexico City who 
are 
attempting to 
disrupt  the Olympic 
games which began 
Saturday.
 
Immediately  following the rally, 
MASC 
members
 drove to San 
Francisco
 vvhere they staged 
a vigil 
in front of 
the Mexican Consulate 
in conjunction 
with other Chicano 
gtoups in the Bay Area. 
ONLY 
SPEAKER  
Garza was the 
primary  speaker 
at the rally and said, "It 
is ab-
surd for the Mexican government 
to spend 
millions of 
dollars  to ac-
commodate





pitals, food, doetors or roads 
for 
their ovvn people." 
Bill Calhoun, member of 
United 
13Iack Students for Action at SJS 
spoke  
in 




recently had the opportunity 
to speak with Brother 
Harry Ed-
wards, who was the organizer of 
the Black Olympic boycott. 













taken  by Black athletes 
at the Olympic games can be jus-
tified. They have put 
themselves  
above the MHStieS for some 
honky  
gold medal that some cracker
 will 
give




is no honor in any 
gold
 





are tziving those niggers gold 







































































































































At Housing Rally 
They sat waiting . . . waiting 
for the housing rally, but it never 
did materialize.
 
Instead, only 20 students showed 
up for the "non rally" on Seventh 
Street Friday to hear Earl Han-





 the housing crisis at 
SJS and alternatives to the prob-
lem. 
The 
scant group of 
onlookers 
heard Hansen urge students to use 
the microphone to express housing 
grievances




lion. No one approached the mike. 






got at SJS 
is fizz," Hansen said. 
"It's your money," Fritsche as-
serted. "Do with it what you want, 
but I know what I'll do with 
mine."
 
"No change can be brought 
about, 
unless
 they get involved, 
partake  
in a dialogue and express their 
opinions," Hansen said, referring 
to apathetic students. 
Hansen and Fritsche did out-





Camints radio KSJS begins pro-
gramming tonight.
 The following 
is the schedule submitted by KSJS 
program director Fred Cohen. He 
explained that phone 
lines are not 




feature  music. 
6 p.m.: Sign on and music. 
6:40:









7:55: Spartan Spectrum. 
8: Earl Hansen talk show. 
8:55: Spartan
 Spot tsline. 
9: Mu.sic factory. 
10 p.m.: Sign off. 
A MEMBER




















WdS part of 
protest  rally held Friday
 morning 
on 
Seventh  St. by MASC. 
The  Chicanos were 
supporting
 
the student insurrectionists in Mexico 
rectify unsanitary conditions, 
health hazards, damage deposits 






cases have been cor-
rected by calling
 on the landlords,
 
or 







 to file suits
 
in the 




Hansen  indicated. 
ASB 
Vice 
President  Bill 






 feels this 






























can  unite, we 
can bring 
these people































































rheum.  40 
stu-
dent. to 












































 (with glasses) 







it _len Motgn, 
skies prohibit 




will be moved to 





































































































due  to inaction 
 is be-
ing














his office is 
looking 
Cify who are attempting 












joined other Bay Area 
Chicano groups in a vigil in front of the Mexi-
can Consulate's office. About 100 students at-
tended































































 President Bill 
Langan, have 
painted
 colorful signs 
and bannets. 
If weather 
conditions  are not 
favorable
 Unruh will deliver MK 
speech in Morris Dailey Audi-
torium  
organized a pep-hand and passed 
out thousands of leaflets. 









































































































































































































































independent students from 
Allen Hall, was unfounded. 
hail
 no budget





One  s t 










home-made  peanut 
butter anti jelly sandwich in the 
cafeteria  said to a 
friend,
 "I feel 




My roommate who 
paeked
 my 
lunch  went so 





















 to the 
Rally  
Committee;















Spartan cafeteria workers have 
now entered the second week of 
their strike. No 





In a four hour
 long meeting 
Friday, 
student.









teria, met to discuss a contract. 
They adjourned at 6 p.m. to 
meet again this afternoon at 2 
p.m. to further discuss proposals 
submitted by ASB Treasurer 
Dave  
Aikman.  
Most of the Cafeteria workers 
are members of t he Union of State 
Employees  i 
USEI
 Local 411. 
Rex 
Kennedy,  USE official, said 
Friday that  he had no 
idea when 
a 
meeting between labor 
and  man-
agement 
would  .he held. 
Business for off -campus
 sand-
wich shops and nearby snack 
bars 




 cafeteria the 
scene
 is one of 
students
 reaching 




caOs  to 
pour coffee 
or chocolate milk. 




















Students scratched plans for a 
noon 
airport
 rally and motoicade 
when it was learned the assembly-
man 
would  have to rush from the 
airport for a news conference at 
either Station KNTV  
Channel  
11, or the San
 Jose Mercury -
News.
 
Unruh's speech, tentatively 




universities in our so-
ciety,
 underwent a last minute 
change. 
The new 





 the state's 




spending  and 
how it has 
affected all 
Californians,  "includ-





to aides, John Vas-
concellos
 (Dem.-24th 








Lately  Unruh 
has
 stepped -up 
his  































































 at SJS? 
Then 
















 an entry in 
the  MiSs 
Photogenic  Contest. 
Deadline for 




$3.50 per entry, which 
covers portrait 
and contest costs. 
Local merchants
 have provided 
prizes for the 
winner and five 
finalists.  They will be 
selected
 by 
students  in a penny 





































































   
Editor
 John  


































































































are not as 
ailable
 due to 
overcrowding.  
\\ elronie to a 
college
 campus where 
crowded



















































































































provide  us 
with the 
























football  games is no longer the 
primary- criterion 
for measuring the 
dig-
nity of the acutely aware 
student body 
attending SJS, 
but losing year 
after  year 
by scores like 
46-0, 68-0 and 





and athletes are tired 
of being 
humiliated.




plight hy saying., 






is big business, 
and
 





should decide now 
if
 it is willing 
to pay the
 prier neri-ary 









school  is not willing 
to go all the 
way and give
 the athletic 
program  the 
money
 it needs, let's
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Fresno  State, 











eason  for 












Isn't  that 
what













cial  aid, 
but
 how can 
SJS teams




























month  to 
cover
 living 
expenses:  even 
San 
Diego  State 












State  has 
done
 as well 

















such as Don 
Rose and 
Fred  Luke 












 stiffer from 
insufficient 





salaries of SiS 
coaelies to the
 salaries of 
their opponents. 
Good  coaches art. 
usually  
drawn to N here the
 money is. 
Tile 
potential is there
 for SJS to be 
successful 
as
 a large scale 
football  power. 
The question, 








"It brings to 
mind der 
good
















In response to 
Malik  Abdullah's 
"No
 Oil 
Kings" in the 
Spartan Daily of 
Oct. 10, I 




 of all, the 
number
 of foreign 
students  
at SJS 
is 10 times 




 for the 
amount  of fees 
paid,  I must 
say
 that Mr. 
Abdullah  is not 
well 
informed. 
It may be 
interesting  
for













offered  weigh 
several
 times more 
than what 
we
 pay for. 
I, 
myself,  am a 
foreign
 student. 
Needless  to 
say, most
 of us are not
 the "sons 
of
 oil kings," 
and  some of 




school.  We 
must  not 
forget,  



















meet  his 
financial  























 and a 
sum of 
$3,600  is 























 no reason for
 any student
 at SJS 
to be 
























about  ottr 































 I have 













 than a 
variation
 in 






















Minister to Collegians 
For the 







2nd & San 
Antonio
 
8:30 & 11 a.m.  Morning 
Worship  
7 p.m.  
Evening Service 
College
 Dept. (Spartan 
Tri-C)  





  Evening 
Forum 
Meets
 at Tr, C Bldg






4 ply  tested 













































 Featuring hot coffee, 
chocolate
 
 Fresh donuts and pies daily 
 Ready-made sandwiches 
Olyptpu4 iitaPket 
OPEN 
6 a.m. to 
12 
p.m. 
CORNER OF 10th & 
WILLIAMS  
his article. All one would have to do is to 
insert a 
different
 word here and
 there and 
Zap, out comes the same theme. For instance 
the title could be changed to read "Radical 
Cries Not Heeded." The fiist
 paragraph could 
read, "For a few years now
 Fascists 
have  been 
warning of a "radical-climmunist takeover" 
of the United States. They have 
been  ignored. 
Paranoia, their words 
have
 been labeled." 
Don't  you see what you are doing Mr. 
Jordan? Like McCarthy in the '50s, you are 
saying, "Look hete people. See what 
this man 
said or did. 
He's
 typical of such and such a 
threat.
 So you had better look out or else 
they are going to take over." See Mr. 
Jordan? 
You're saying what 
your historical ally "Joe 
Baby" 
was saying in the '50s. 
Don't let your fears blunt 
your political 
sensibilities. A real threat will exist when and 
if the 
nation
 groups into hardened ideological 
campt with the sen.sibilities of each to po-
litical 
reality
 blunted to such an extent that 
those in power will run over demonstrators 
who lied down in front of their automobiles 
and 
those out of power will avail themselves 
of violence to bring down the civil order. 








For a Day 
"The %tar 16 
immoral!"  
e li%i











it m.etia our generation is astutely aii,are 
of our 







ntore than willing to 
vocalize  
the swamps of our social structure, and 
rightly so. 
If there is a wrong, it should be 
rectif
 
lloo.ever,  too often 
our "responsible 
elders" quickly 
criticize  that it is easy to 
demand 
change. hut, they charge, we 
fail
 
to offer ow:  gful solutions. 
Therefore, I propose. a weekly market
 
place for solutions to the messy stat4. in 
which we live. More or less, "If I bad my 
hands on the world for a day." 
Who 
knows,  we may actually come up 
with something better.
 Whether any pro-
ponents of the present system 
will  be 
available 
for  suggestions is another
 matter. 
But let it be known that our generation 
is not one 
which  demands the overhauling 






SOLUTION FOR THE DAY: Abolition 
of the educational 
institutions, as we know 
them. 
1. It seems a majority of the conflicts 
between dissidents and
 the hierarchy arise 
on 
campu
 APS ( demonstrations,
 etc.). 
2. 
The  lack of state and federal f   
creates
 an unrealistic approach
 to edu-
cation. 
3. F.ducation is based upon
 a White 
middle class 
structure and does not pre-
pare students for outside 
employment  or 
social involventent. 
Training centers or shops 
would  he 
necessary for 





Individuals  would have the 
opportunity 
to pursue 
certain  fields of interest, 
in-
stead 




for a coveted piece of 
paper. 
Employment 
practices  :Ind policies 
would be based 
on
 a comprehensive test, 
encompassing
 broad knowledge
 in a spe-
cific field.
 When an individual 
cultivates 
interests in a 
certain line of work, he 
would follow this system
 to obtain a job. 
 
Any  and all solutions 
will  he con-
sidered for 
politica   in this column 
if 
submitted 
to the Spartan 





A "landside- of fraternity pledges have 
signed up for the fall rush of 22 houses 




Of the 600 
1111P111  who wanted to pledge. 
300 to 
400 are expected to take the 
plunge, 
which doubles the
































 remains of anciei 
Hohokam,  Anasazi 




back to about 500 















first  chance to discover if the 
moon is really made
 of green cheese. 
Apollo Project 
astronauts are expected 
to mine




1969 orbital trip 




 examine the 
NASA finds, 
the 









































































































































































































received a "B" 
average,  you will 
qualify for this 
SCHOLASTIC 







































































































































/ O t t d i s c o u n t recordsk. 
OPEN EVENINGS 
TO 9:30 
SATURDAY TO 6:00 
SUNDAY 12:00 TO 5:00 



























open  Sundays 
12


















Macy  nod 

































































Pastor  Emu?) 
became  thy first 
Presbyterian
 minister 
at SJS in 
1956, 
and established









C'Omparing  the 
Christian  min-
istry




 the Rev. 
Emmet  
said, "There 
was  a great deal of 
Christian 
ministry  then, primarily 
through the 
student  YMCA and 
YWCA, and in some ways, there 
WEIS more then than there is now." 
He did admit, however, that a 
probable reason
 for the ministry 
being 
more  effective then 
%vas be-
cause the campus was consider-
ably smaller.
 
The UCCM was formed in 1959 
when the Presbyterian, Congre-
gationalist and Disciples of 
Christ
 
college -age groups merged, naming 














building at 99 S. llth 
St. A few 
years later, the 
UCCM  moved into 
it similar building
 on Fifth Street, 
and then 








 appointive position inter-
views










terviews are to 
De
 held tomorrow 
from 2:30 to 
5 p.m. and inter-
views for the Winter 
Carnival 
Committee 
will be held Wednesday
 













Third & San Fernando 
(Inside Mosher's Ltd.) 
*FREE PARKING AVAILABLE 
concepts, according to Experi-







Tomorrow  Night 
"Elducation and 
RaCISM"  iS the 
kick-off  topic
 for the 




 at 8 
p.m. in the 








Opportunity  Program 
chairman, 
will 
be guest speaker. 
All  students have 
been  invited to 
attend  the
 meeting every 
other 
Tuesday from 8-9:30 p.m. in the 
dormitory. 
A panel 
discussion  is planned 
for Oct. 29 on the topic "The 
Young Black Mood Toady." 
"White Racism" will be discussed 
Nov. 
5 and "Black Philos-why," 
Nov. 19. 


















later by the 
present Office 
building.  
The Rev. Emmel reeeiviNi his 
Bachelor 
of
 Divinity and Master 
of Theology from 
San Francisco 














new F:xperimental College class, 
initially meets tonight at 7 in DH -
219. 
The  lecture -seminar
 series 
at-
tempts to analyze present socio-




topic  is 
"Freedom, Justice
 and 
Equality," Dec. 3. 




















Eberhard  Faber 
makes 
words,  titles, 
numbers,  and 
main
 
points  stand out. In 
textbooks, 
reports, 






 you, marks 
the important stuff 
in either bright 
transparent yellow or 
pink for
 easy reference. 















WILKES  BARRE. PA  
NEW  YORK  CANADA  
GERMANY   VENE2UELA 
 COLOMEA 
°more Frank Kitehiner, forum
 
chairman "The Blacks 
will al-
ready  be there tind 




















 the first-day 
tampon"'  
(We 
took the inside out 
to show you 
how different it is.) 
Outside:
 it's softer 
and  silky (not 
cardboardy).  
Inside: 
it's so extra absorbent...it
 even protects on 




In every lab 
test  against the old 
cardboardy
 kind... 
the  Playtex tampon was always 
more absorbenL 
Actually 45e;
 more absorbent on the average 
than the leading regular tampon. 
Because it's 
different.  Actually adjusts to you. 
It flowers out. Fluffs out. DesIgned to protect every 
inside inch 
of you. So the chance of a mishap 
is almost zero! 
Try it fast. 









































 22, 1968 
































 Special Quantify DI  fs 





















OFFICE  IVIACH4N ES 
96 E 
SAN  FERNANDO 
ST.  
295-6765 
-e- Job Interviews -e-





Placement Center, 1?2 S. Ninth 
St., Building A t. 
Shoup%  begin 
PM' 
Tuesday
 before and up 10 












Barracks  13. 
THURSDAY  (Oct. 
17)  
' Pacific Telephone & Telepgrasph. 
Majors. BA 13S, NIA/MS,
 Bus. 
Admin., Engr. , Physics, Ma t h. 
Pacific 
Telephone  & 
Telegraph.  
Moment 















OCTOBER  17 
1,-. 
Tickets $3.00, 






























UP TO 50%o 
OFF 




















rings (large selection). 




 in the 
























Sheaffer's big deal means you can 
write twice as long. Because you 
get the long -writing 
Sheaffer  dollar 
ballpoint plus
 an extra long -writing 
49C refill free. All for just a 
dollar. 


















(Oet.  IS) 




 & Telegraph. 
Majors. BS/BA,
 MS. MA, 
Bus.  













Majors,  BS/MS, 





























































 canmus  
Wednes-
day from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
Students  interested 
in
 attending 

















































































































 Building  
lounge. 
Chapter




Student Catlifornia 'reacher% As-
sociation, 5 to 
6:31) p.m., at the Phrateres 
Internathausi,
 4 p.M., 


























































































































































































































241.4748  evenings. 
'62 SPRITE, 
$300. Needs 
valve  job. Call 
Pat. 287-5186. 




 rebuilt, 1 
pr
 enlarged 





cellent condition. Phone 
297-1282.  
SCM ELECTRA
 120 electric typewriter.
 
elite. changeable
 type, excellent condi-
tion. 




 MASTER SKIS, 
210  centimeters. 
1 season old, 585 or offer 
without
 bind-
ings. Call 287-4780/ask for Dan. 
TV - 
16 inch table model. $40. Very 




about 800 lbs. 
Complete  with extra 








torn, base & 
snare. 
Call  Pete. 292.7865 evenings. 
HELP WANTE0 
14) 
MAN OR WOMAN. Full or 
Part-time 
according to your school sched. Ice 
Cream 
Vending Truck Route. 30.50°; 
Comm. Good earnings.
 358 N. Mont-
gomery. 297.4228. 9-11 a.m. 
Mr. Elliott. 
SARATOGA FAMILY needs
 student to 
exchange room & board for part.time 
baby 
sitting. Call 354-3827. 
MODELS for Sparta Life Magazine. See 




upper division coeds 
Earn from
 83.75 per hr. Own hrs.
 5 hr. 
Wk. 
max. 259-9285 6-7
 p.m.  
CAMERMAN needed to shoot 16 mm. 
short student film. 2 days' work. Call 
286.5746.
  
DISHWASHERS WANTED, 5 nights A 
week, 




























































for two live wire 
young
 men to 
work after 
school to 




 Must have car. must be 





 no experience necessary. Call 
Mr.
 McKee at 
287.6771.   
CHINESE
 WAITERS - 
Busboys  wanted. 
Waikiki village. 15466 San Jose - Los 
Gatos Rd. Call 356-9164.  
COLLEGE GIRLS
 PART-TIME 
Office openings in San Jose. Need 
evenings. Pleasant work. No experience 
necessary.
 $2 per 
hour to start. Call 
287-6771.
  
MALE AND FEMALE. $3.25 per hour. 
After short training period. Hours ilex, 
ble. 
Servicing
 customers in San Jose. 











SR. or GRAD: Private room or rm. -I-
Bd. 2 blocks from




to share 2 
bdrm. apt. 15 mins. to 
State 




needed to share a 
rm. 
w/kit priv. 





























apt.  with Soph.
 with 
pool. 620





























296.8396.  2 
b ks 






















 to share 
with 3 















LOST AND FOILliaD 
LOST: 
Gentle 
qrav sr, I vi 
cat 
with collar near 4th
 end Reed. Fond 
of her! 
Please
 call 297.9164.  
LOST: Tortoise 
Shell  Kitten near 7th and 
Reed on Saturday nite 
Oct. 5th. Please 






 I still 
have your 
blanket
 & thermos. Address 
is 780 S. I I th 
St.  #7 
Kris.   
BECOMING 
ENGAGED,  But unsure 
about the diamonds?
 Learn about it 





your own ring. Quality diamonds at low 
prtces,




 I /31 
RENT A STEREO OR TV FROM 
ESCHEE. Free delivery, free service. 
No contract. Call 251-2598.
  
TYPING - THESIS.
 term papers, etc. 
















 Masters - 
Reports - Dissertations. 
Marianne Tamberg. 








Altos  Area, IBM 












water.  George 
Larimore.
 Old 


































Three  lines 
One 
day 
One day Two 
days Three days Four 
days




































































 in my home. 
Fast,  
Accurate, minor editing. Mrs. Baxter 
Phone 244-6581.
  
TUNEUPS & minor repairs, 
Foreign
 . 
Domestic. Reasonable prices. Call 28? 
4442
 after 
4:30.   
NEW PEGGY'S . . . 
ANCIENT
 SUED 
LEATHER FUR. Open daily 12-7 ps, 
1408 Market 
nr. 10th S.F. 552.0168. 
TV's FOR RENT. Special Student rata. 
$8.00 & 59.00 per  month. Call 377-293% 
TYPING - electric,
 experienced. 40 
per page, 10c per carbon. 
266-4527
 
TYPING - TERM PAPERS.
 theses ..-
Reasorable.  \CH 




$1.00.  San Jose Barber 
(-
lege,






RIDE WANTED from Berkeley T.Th.
 




soon  as possible.
  
RIDE DESPERATELY NEEDED
 from Par 
Alto to Tuesday 
night class. Will sha 
expenses. 
















 Send in handy order blar 
Enclose cash or check. Ma 
check 










 on canceled ads. Print
 your ad here: 
(Count approximately 33 letters end spaces






  Enclosed $ 
  Phone   
SEND CHECK, MONEY ORDER, OR 










2 days after *dog tor ail Is addas. 
.1341.11.6.111WIER
 
PEN
 
QMPANT,
 FORT 
1111ADISQN,
 IOWA.
 A 
TEXTRON COMPANY 
